GIN & PROSECCO COCKTAIL.

SPARKLING WINE
Prosecco Simpatico DOC
Italy
Elegant fruity aromas of apple and apricot. A
smooth, fresh and well-balanced sparkling wine.

1
125ml Glass

£19.95
£6.75

Emotivo Sparkling Rosé
Italy
Packed full of fresh red berries a great drier style
fizz. Summer in a glass!

1
125ml Glass

£22.50
£7.50

SIP

Ginfizzberry
Topped with lemonade finished with fresh strawberries & basil.

GIN CARAFES
Stoneythorpe Blossom
Beefeater Pink paired with lemonade or tonic finished with fresh strawberries.
Cotswold Canter
Cotswold Gin & tonic finished with pink grapefriut & pink peppercorns.

CHAMPAGNE
1
125ml Glass

Champagne Castelnau Brut Reserve
France
The initial aromas are intriguing as they show a
complexity rarely present in a non-vintage Brut.
This cuvee is best described as having the soul
of a vintage wine in the body of a non-vintage.

1

Champagne Castelnau Rosé N/V
France
Notes of sweets and crystallised fruits linger, lifted
by a touch of eau-de-vie of cherries from the
Pinot Noir as befits a true rosé.

1

Champagne Castelnau Vintage 2002
France
This strikingly elegant and refined example from
the exceptional 2002 vintage demonstrates the
true Castelnau house style.

1 £150.00

VODKA

SPIRITS

Champagne Castelnau Blanc de Blanc 2003
France
Well balanced, with a generous fruit. So nicely
made in a richer, more full-bodied and a
perfectly ready to drink style.The Best
Sommelier of the World 2007, Andreas Larsson

1 £195.95

Grey Goose
RK Vodka
Absolut Citron
Absolut Blackcurrant
Absolut

Olmeca Tequila
Olmeca Altos
Kahulua
Cotswold Cream Liquer

WHISKEY

GINS

Chivas 12
Chivas 18
Glenlivit
Cotswold Whiskey
Jamesons
Jack Daniels
Aberlour

Beefeater
Beefeater Pink
Beefeater 24
Plymouth
Monkey 47
British Polo Gin
Rhubarb Gin
Cotswold

Taste

£50.00
£10.00

Like a gin but ‘Major’
Beefeater Gin & tonic with sliced orange and lemon wheels
finished with juniper berries.

Champagne Castelnau Brut N/V
France
Lively but gentle with notes of apricot and white
peach. The spontaneity and charm of this Brut
Champagne make it a natural temptation
anytime, day or night.

The Millstone Zester
Rhubarb Gin & Ginger Ale finished with sliced orange wheels.

£60.00

COCKTAILS

£75.00

Expresso Martini
Raspberry Daiquiri
Mojito
Pornstar Martini

All of our spirits are served with Fever Tree or Schweppes mixers.

Guide

W I N E

Champagne, White and Rosé wines are designated numbers from 1 to 9, with 1 being the driest
and 9 being the sweetest. Red wines are designated letters from A to E, with A being the lightest
and softest and E being the deepest and fullest.
Wines supplied by LWC Drinks

Where wines are available by the glass, a 125ml glass can be offered.

www.lwc-drinks.co.uk

&

DRIN K S

M E N U

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

DESSERT WINE
Rubis Chocolate Wine Liquer
Spain
An indulgent blend of fortified red wine and
premium chocolate flavour

La Colombe Chardonnay
France
Well rounded soft stone fruit with a pleasant
mouth feel and long finish.

2 £17.50
175ml Glass £5.50
250ml Glass £6.50

Central Monte Merlot
B £17.50
Chile
175ml Glass £5.50
A beautiful bouquet of black cherries and red summer fruits.
250ml Glass £6.50
Soft tannins on the palate make for a very smooth and balanced wine.

Central Monte Sauvignon Blanc
Chile
Aromas of grapefruit that lead to a crisp and dry
palate with hints of lemon and lime.

1 £18.00
175ml Glass £5.60
250ml Glass £6.70

Sangiovese Primi Soli
Italy
An elegant combination of cherries and red
fruits with a soft tannin structure.

B £18.50
175ml Glass £5.70
250ml Glass £6.75

Pinot Grigio Primi Soli
Italy
Dry, crisp and fruity with a wonderful hint of lemon.

2 £18.50
175ml Glass £5.75
250ml Glass £6.75

Jarrah Wood Shiraz
Australia
This classic Australian Shiraz is packed with ripe cherry
and raspberry flavours with a pepper spice finish.

C £18.00
175ml Glass £5.50
250ml Glass £6.50

Healy & Gray Private Cellar Bushvine Chenin Blanc
South Africa
Aromas of ripe red apple and tropical fruits
jump out of the glass of Healy & Gray Private
Cellar Bushvine Chenin Blanc. Lovely pineapple
and lychee flavours fill the palate.

3 £20.00
175ml Glass £6.60
250ml Glass £7.50

Waddling Duck Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
Youthful and very approachable with a nose of
intense, fresh gooseberry fruit. The palate is dry
and full of white peach and passion fruit flavour.

1 £21.00
175ml Glass £6.60
250ml Glass £7.70

Gavi di Gavi Il Portino
Italy
This wine is a wonderful reflection of the Cortese
grape variety. It is fruity and aromatic with just a
hint of mineral notes and a mouth watering
citrus finish.

2 £23.00
175ml Glass £6.70
250ml Glass £7.90

Albarino Pepe Rias Baixas
Spain
Apple and pear orchard flavours combine with
notes of soft and tropical fruit and an underlying
minerality to produce a beautifully
well-balanced wine.

2 £24.00
175ml Glass £6.80
250ml Glass £8.20

Chablis Victor Berard
France
Bone dry white wine that has a full steely palate.
A classic!

1 £27.00
175ml Glass £7.20
250ml Glass £9.50

Jean Pabiot Pouilly Fume Domaine des Fines Caillottes
France
Straw coloured with golden highlights, an
elegant nose opens up with floral notes, blossom
and ripe apricots. Velvety smooth peach and
pear fruits lead to a stunning spicy vanilla finish.

2 £40.00

La Colombe Cabernet Sauvignon
D £19.00
France
175ml Glass £6.25
The nose is dominated by black fruits and spicy notes.
250ml Glass £7.25
On the palate, there are abundant flavours of elderberry, bramble,
cinnamon and orange zest. Soft, round tannins provide a silky finish.

9
125ml Glass

£26.00
£7.50

9
125ml Glass

£28.00
£10.00

WHITE WINE
Chateau Les Mingets Sauternes.
France
A concentrated, luscious dessert wine showing
intense flavours of caramelised fruits, pear,
melon and almond, rounded and balanced
by good acidity.

ROSÉ WINE

Healy & Gray Private Cellar Pinotage
South Africa
Displaying typical aromas and flavours of berries,
combined with dark plum and a quirky banana note
that adds not only interest, but a real complexity.

C £19.50
175ml Glass £6.50
250ml Glass £7.50

Pinot Grigio Blush Primi Soli
Italy
A very easy style of wine with a soft, refreshing
burst of summer red fruits.

2
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

£18.50
£5.75
£6.75

Cramele Recas Pinot Noir
Romania
Complex aromas of black cherry, raspberry and
cinnamon. Medium bodied with dried fruit notes that
combine with fresh red berries and sweet spice on the palate.

B £20.00
175ml Glass £6.50
250ml Glass £7.50

Monterey Bay Zinfandel Rosé
USA
Quite the most delicious wine, a racy mix of
watermelon and cherry with a delectable
sweetness.

5
175ml Glass
250ml Glass

£19.00
£6.25
£7.25

2

£25.00

La Grupa Malbec
Argentina
An upfront ripe red fruit nose with sweet spice
hints, that lead into a voluminous structure of cherries
and plum, followed by a warming pleasant finish.

D £21.00
175ml Glass £6.25
250ml Glass £7.50

Faustino Rivero Crianza D.O.Ca Rioja
Spain
This wine has matured in American oak casks for 12- 14 months
and has spicy aromas with moderate tannins on the palate.

C £23.00
175ml Glass £6.75
250ml Glass £8.50

Montepulciano d'Abruzzo la Vigna Botter
Italy
Intense ruby red in appearance showing violet highlights.
Deliciously fruity aroma which continues through to the palate.

C £24.00
175ml Glass £6.75
250ml Glass £8.75

Saint Emilion Reserve Dulong
France
Round and supple attack on the palate. Great, rich and fleshy
structure. Notes of liquorice, red and black fruits aromas at the end.

C £28.50

Amarone Della Valpolicella Classico DOCG Zeni
Italy
This wine which boasts an ancient tradition, is still made in small
quantities from the best red grapes of the Valpolicella district, picked
and left to dry on rafters until late winter. The wine is full bodied and velvety
smooth with complex aromas of violets, raspberries and mint blossom.

E £48.50

Quinson de Provence Rosé
France
Red fruits like raspberries and strawberries on the
nose initially then more exotic fruits like guava in
the background. The palate is fresh and clean,
emphasising ripe strawberries and perfectly
balanced acidity.

Where wines are available by the glass, a 125ml glass can be offered.

